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Florida
Power
COCP0maiioN

October 19, 1988
3F1088-14

U. S. Ibclear Regulatory himien
Attention: W m nt control Desk
Washinytcn, D. C. 205b5

Subject: Crystal River Unit 3
i

| Docket tb. 50-302
Operating Limnsa DR-72
Inspection Report 88-24

Dear Sir:

Florida ro.ur Corporation pro. rides the attached responso to
imC Violation 88-24.

Should thorn be any questicos, please contact this offico.

Very truly yours,

'r \ \')i

1x r

RolitC. Widel
Diructcr, !bclear Operaticos Site Suprt

WIR:nig

Att.

xc: Regional Atninistrator, Region II
Senior Resident Inspector
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GENERAL OFFICE: 3201 Thirty fourth Street South e P.O. Box 14042 * St. Petersburg Florida 33733 e (813) 666 5151
A Florida Progress Compary
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FIIRIIR 10HER CIIh0lMTICH
DEIWrICH REIORP 88-24

HEILY 'IO Nt1 RICE OF VIDIATICN

VIOIATICH 88-24-02

10 CFR Part 21.21 requires that each corporation adcpt appgrlate procedures
to prcNido for evaluatinJ deviations, and a auro that a director or responsible
officer is infomcd if a basic otrponent supplicd: fails to cxrply with the
Atcnic Energy Act of 1954 or any app).icable rule, regulation, or licenso of the
Ocnnission relating to a substantial safety hazard; or contains a defect.

10 CER Part 50, Arpendix B, Criterion XVI, "Cbrrective Action", requires t hs.t
measures be established to assure that corditions adverso to quality, such as
failures, nalfunctions, deficiencies, deviations, defectivo mterial,
equipwnt, and noncenfon:ances are prmptly identificd and corrected. In the
caso o.f significant corditions adverso to cpTlity, the measures shall assure
that the causa of the cordition is determincd ard correctivo action taken to
prcc1Mo repetition. 'Iho identification of the significant condition adverso
to quality, the cause of the cordition, ard the corrective action taken shall
to docunentcd ard reportcd to appr:priato levels of mmgement.

Contrary to the above, it was discovered that:

1. 'Iho licensco failed to perfom an adequate evaluation of two Ihitorquo
'Itchnical 10 CFR Part 21 reports to deterrdre the applicability to its
installed hardware ard effect on the plant design bases, specifict.lly:
(a) an August 13, 1985 Ihitorque potential wom gear failure due to
cnrtain speeds and eporational modo; ard (b) an Atqust 8, 1986 Babcock &
Wilcox prelimimry safety concern letter regardirg Limitorque valvo
actuator weight discrepancies (302/88-24-02); ard,

2. 'Iho licensco has failed to adcpt appropriato procedures to ersium that
verdor tr<inical deviations are adequately ard fully evaluated in a timely
mnner as evidenood by the follcuing exarples:

(a) ALqust 13, 1985 - Limitorque letter in regard to wom gear failures-
Evaluation incrrplete and is still cpen as a Rcwt for Dyincering

Informtion (REI) 85-10-06;

(b) August 8, 1986 - D&W letter in rcgard to Limitorque valvo Wight
problas - Evaltntion incxrplete ard is still cpen as REI 86-09-09;

(c) February 23, 1987 - SorInnto Electronics letter in regard to post-
IDCA Hign Rarge Radiation Monitor detector cablo prrblems-
imdeq att evaluation; and

(d) February 10, 1988 - Ftuer Conversion letter rectrren11rq 100 anp fuse
replacxrent with 225 arp fuso - Evaluation started on 5/3/88 does not
ailress design charge issue ard is still open.

'Ihis is a Severity Invel IV violation (Suppleent 1) .
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RESIGEiB

Florida Pt:sor Corporation (FFC) accepts the violation.

ABBHPR.IBEiE_T_.YIGATEIf

'Ihere are two primary causes for the violation: 1) lack of urderstarding of
rvporting requirments by the technical staff; and 2) the procudares
inplementirg the vendor technical pIr== did not inchde a tim frame to
resolve the verdor inforntion.

y

03RELTIVE ACf1Gi

'Ihe Limitorque letter dated August 13, 1985 has been evaluated for safety
significance. 'Ihe initial review indicated the concern was applicable to two
valves at Crystal River Unit 3 (Q-3). Based on the design function of the
valves, the way the systan is cperated, the way post mintenwas testing is
performed on the operators, ard the regular surveillances performd, it was
determirwd that this issue is not a significant safety concern at G-3.

'1he MWk & Wilcox preliminary safety concern dealirg with the discrepancy in'

Limitorque actuator weights (PSC 4-85) has been evaluated for safety
dignifican30. Based on the evaluation of the increased weight effects for nine
cases and the results of similar evaluations done at other B&W plants, it was
determined that this issue is not c. significant safety concern at G-3.

As stated in the Inspection Report, the Sorrento Electronics letter has been
closed,

;

t

'Ihe hardlirg of the February 10, 1988 Power Conversion letter was a-ud by
Site "uclear Elgineerity Services ard Nuclear Eng. verlig Assurance Managemnt. i
'Ihe papose of the assessment was to determine whether a@ropriate review and
priority was placed on tht resolt'.cion of this issue. Since the letter is based '

,

primrily on problems with equipment at G-3 ard the technical staff is very :a

familiar with the issues raised and the status of the G-3 equipnent, the need
i did not exist for imediato action. It was decided that the r-nded
'

breaker change was not imediately required since the m-3 equipnent was not
experiencirg the problan ard a full technical evaluation of the recomerded i

change would be h:Iniled as a routine activity. 'Ibe technical evaluation was
ccupleted on Septater 29, 1988. Florida Power Corporation's assessment of j
this issue has concluded that, for the circurstances, the timing to evaluate
this inforation was agrrpriate ard the technical evaluation was adequate.

i

A task group ocuposed of key managers frun Engineerirg, Licensing, Quality (Prtgrams, ard the Plant Staff was established to investigate the problems in ,

.

the Verdor 'Ibchnical Inforntion Prtgram and to coordinate efforts to resolve |l

1 the issue. 'Ihis group was chaired by the Director, Nuclear Operations Site
' Support and has been meeting regularly since the inspection.

Nuclear Operations Department Procedure }U>-17, Design Basis Issue Resolution,,

1,
was issued. 'Ihis prona3ure contains inforation relative to vendor technical ;

inforntion as potential input into the prrmai for the resolution of design I
basis issues incitdirg consideration of reporting requirenents. ;
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A Quality Program Department Surveillance titled: "Verrior 7bchnical
Informticn Prtgram Evaluation" has been perfomod. The purpoco of this
evaluation was to identify the requirunents and ocmnitrents for the program arri
to review how they are being satisfied. The draft of this surveillanco has
been reviewcri with the tasx group.

An intezuffico man was issued to Ergincerity penannel to romirxi them of
their responsibilitics relatiry to the vendor technical prcgram and to review
their open itorns ard assure the itan aru boiry tracked for timely resolution.

IWlE OF WIL CKMPIJANCE

An adequate evaluation was perfomed on items (a) ard (b) on Atqust 12, 1988.

Tho 7tchnical Evaluation of the February 10, 1988 Power Cbnversion letter was
ocrpleted on Septabor 29, 1988.

10!>-17 was issued on August 15, 1988.

The interoffico mmo was issucd October 19, 1988.

bCTICH TA)GN TO IREVFWP RFUJRRFN3

Florida Iwer Corpontion has initiated a revjew of all closed Verdor Technical
Informtion packages for corITct detemimtion of applicability to CR-3; missed
reportirg under 10 CIR 21 or other requirer.nt; ard to assure any follow-up
actions were ccrpleted. This review will be xrplete by January 31, 1989.

The results of the Quali.y Program survo111 art:0 arri its review fom the hmis
for a restructurity of the program. Incitricd in this effort will be an u@to
of Nuclear Operatics Departrent Proccduro ICD-06, Technical Informtion
Prtgram, to provido a more cceprehensive overview of the prcyram and
dep1rtnental interfaces. This will be tuvised by Jarniry 31, 1989.

A revision will be avio to AI-404, Review of Technical Informtion, to enhanco
nc's program to ensure a tirely review and dispcoition of identificd vendor
technical deviations. This will be tuvised by January 31, 1989.

The anderstandirg of reporting trquirtrents by the technical staff has
previously been adiressed as the result of several other separate issucc. ITC
has nyle onnsiderable effort to enhance the awareness and sensitivity to design
basis issues ard associated reportirg requirments. Ilmse offorts, along with
charges to procedures addity prcrpts for cransideration of reportiry
rcquirments, should reselve this issue.


